Echo-enhanced duplex sonography of extracranial vertebral arteries.
We sought to investigate the potential benefit in examining extracranial vertebral arteries (ExVA) with an echo contrast agent. A total of 26 patients with insufficiently assessable ExVA underwent extracranial duplex sonography without and with an echo contrast medium. All examinations were recorded and analysed independently by two experienced sonographers. Interrater agreement was fair in assessment of B-mode quality, colour-coding, blooming artefacts, change of vmax, good to very good in all other rated categories. Using an echo contrast medium reduced overall inassessable ExVA by 48% and 36% according to the two raters, respectively. After contrast enhancement, diagnosis was clarified in ExVA formerly inassessable for hypoplasia in 60% vs. 56%, extracranial occlusion in 67% vs. 56% and resistance signal in 63% vs. 45%, respectively. Application of an echo contrast agent leads to clarification of ExVA sonographic diagnosis in approximately one third of poorly examinable patients (35% and 30%, respectively), and contributes in ruling out extracranial occlusion, hypoplasia and resistance signal.